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???????????????Network File System (NFS)??Gfarm [12]?Self–
certifying File System (SFS) [13]?????????????NFS????????
???????????????????????????????NFS?????
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?????? GSI–SFS [14]?????????????GSI–SFS? SFS?????
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???????????????????????????? File Transfer Proto-
col (FTP)???????????????????Web???? [30]??????
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????????Remote Procedure Call (RPC)????????????????
???API????Web Services Description Language (WSDL)????????









































????? [32]?Bio-mirror???????? NCBI GenBank, EMBL, DDBJ??
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??? 1????? : tin1 , texe1 , tout1
??? 2????? : tin2 , texe2 , tout2
??? 3????? : tin3 , texe3 , tout3
.
.
?????tin2 ? texe1?tin3 ? texe2 ? tout1????? tini?texe(i−1)?tout(i−2) ??
?????????????? treqi ? trespi ? 0????????????? k??
????????????????????? (3.1)????
Tstagingtotal




max(tini , texe(i−1) , tout(i−2))
+ max(texek , tout(k−1)) + toutk (3.1)


















































CPU Intel Xeon Intel Pentium 4
??? (GHz) 2.00 2.53
????? (MByte) 4096 1024
? 3.2: ?????????
?????? 1 2 3 4 5
?????? 11,751.7s 6,011.2s 3,933.4s 2,921.8s 2,328.9s
???? 11,580.2s 5,714.4s 3,830.4s 2,869.4s 2300.0s













































? (3.1)?? (3.2)?????? 3.3?????????????????Web??




? 3.10: texe?tout?tin ????
? 3.3: texe?tout?tin ????????????
???? (Byte) 1,823,296
???? (texe)??? (?) 42.7
?????? (tout)??? (?) 2.0
????????? (tin)??? (?) 0.9
42
? 3.11: tout?tin ????
43
??????????????????max(texe, tout, tin) > texe + tout ?????
??Web??????????????????????????????????
? tin ????????? tin > texe + tout ????Web????????????
??????????? (tin)?????????????????????????













??????????????? (3.5)?????? n > n0???????????
?????????????????????
Smirroring = Sdailyupdate?n (3.5)
?????????????????? GenBank? Daily Update [39]????
????????????????????????DNA????????????
52.1MByte (2008? 2? 13??? 2008? 3? 24??????)??????????
?????????????????????????????KEGG Organisms [40]
????????? 588???????????????????????????
???1995??? 2008? 2????? 2,157.0Mbp??????????????
449kbp????????????????????? 1kbp = 1kByte??????
??? 449kByte??????????????????????? 52.1MByte?n
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